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As Joe Sayer remar1ted: "Wltal 
ran be more embarrassing t han Lo 
have a waiter come right up lo 
yon and s tare al you just as H 
you wore s illiu g on a menu-es-
peciall y when you are sitting on 
one." 
. . .. 
'l'hc Cnmpus 1\llnthemaLicinn hn~ 
l'i~m·ccl out t,hnt each man on till' 
t,dJ) ]In(\ Ull llVC'I'flgO O(' LW() UlHl 
one·llal f dat CS on I h o jolll'll(l~' • 
(llml'lio Anclerson eouldn'L sen 
how t.hn.t, could• be t>Ossible, but 
],(Hlis Bl•nlthcad Stlicl he Jnww H 
wns tJ•uo, JJe(.1:tllSf> tnost or his 
women wc••e only half there. 
. ... . 
One reason whY the trip was 
HtH·c·essful fin a ncia lly was that the 
meals did not ('OSt very much. 
Frnn lt Johnson expla ins that t his 
was because t h e clnb Jived orr or 
the vegetables they got al onch 
t'Onrerl. 
. ... ... 
HOMJil 01•' 'J'Lm ~tENi FOUND 
OU'I' 'l'HA'r JlLONJ)ES Altl!.: Dl!l-
t:l~l 'l'FUJ,. A Pl'ARlilN'l'LY '1'1-Il~Y 
mDN"J' J\NOW ENOUGH TO 
IU<l l~l' lT DAltK. 
. ... .. 
C:eor"e P. Wright. 
Hnneh('l' ln 'l'n<'Hilln 
Dr. John W. Hancher of Phil-
Although the gang visile<.l Vau- anthropic 1rinaner, tho Hancher 
rnUVI'l', l)n On e> e;ot rlruul How- ::>:·f,u' !",;ul!c.~ or Ch!cago, -wns in 
~ver, Don Searing got a Li>;tm·in c •raco ma all this week to a id and 
jag on. a dvise in the details and plans or 
• • • 
lli1lph Brown had a big fight 
with a r cd-ht•nded young Indy in 
J•Jv<•t·t•tt. \Vhen nskcd whn.t c.ausc<l 
it, he <'XJllnine(l: "I trie<l to stl'ing 
het· nlong, but. 111y line wnsn't. 
heavy enough." 
the Ad vance. Tbit; 01·ganization, 
of which Dr . Hancher is presi-
dent, has 17 yertrs of service to 
its Cl'edit , financing philanthropic 
end eavors chiefly wilhin the 
clllll'Ch. It has wor lced in 44 states 
:wei has p•·ocurotl 235 funds which 
tot al more than $88,029,000 . 
']'he glee club bask etball tenm 'l'lio Hancher organb:ation has STUDENTS IN 
CHEM.GROUP 
TO ORGANIZE 
won a game from Nooltsack, 17 - served !)0 schools , 20 oe them 
1 [i. 1'he way they dld H was as twice, one ot: them-the College 
l'ollows: 'l' lnee or the bigger rel- of P ngol. So und £our Limes, and is 
lows would grab lhc five ovpon- now serving Pugol Sound "Cor the 
On ts a nd si t on them; 011 0 would t:ifllt lime. 
go over and start lalldng lo the During lhe las t five year s lhis 
referee a bout I. he alfalfa crop; a ncl 
organization has financed two lhe ri flh fellow would lteep shoot-
ing al the basket until he sunk Goodw,ill Industries, one home for 
Prof. Henry Ca11s Meeting 
Of Interested Stu-
one. Once IL took 15 minutes to lhe aged, on e ch ildren's home, 13 
hospitals, 50 churches, and many 
p;cl two poiu ls. 
dents 
• • ,.. other in1:1titutions. 
P laus for a ch em is try cl ub 
composed of a ll P uget Sound 
Philnnlbroplc Finance is inter- students interested in chemist r y When aslced ror the real reason 
why the glee club did not get 
drunlc whi le in Canada, Oscar 
l<'rodrlckson r enHtrlted : "We've 
alren ely got too much Scotch in 
us, and we're Loo tight lo gel 
tight." 
... "' ... 
estec.l iu the welfare of manltind, were formulated 'l'hn rsday noon 
allains result~! by publicity, or- in lbe Science Hall, :11. a meeting 
ga.nization nnd prayer, and is 
ready to serve lnsLitulions of any 
denominatio n, bas ing ils charges 
on the ho als of cost over all. 
called hy Prof. G. F. Henry. 
A large group of inler eslod stu-
tlents were on hand and it was 
decided to cl ofi nitoly form the 
club. It wili b e an outgrowth of 
WilENIJJVIDR 'l'HE CLUB 1 the now appar on Lly de funct Sci-
once Club which has h eld no S'l'ItUCK A '!'OWN, THIDRID WAS RADIO FANS 
A GENERAL RUSH TO CElT TO 
TilE POS'l'-OFFICE '1'0 Gill'!' THl!l TO ORGANIZE meetings th is year. A physics 
MAIL. ALL THID GIRLS I N THE and a biology club a r e a lso con-
TOWNS CAME TO THE POST- N B w· templaled if enough interested 
OFI•'ICE '1'00, 1'0 GET THEIR 
MALES. 
• • • 
lUll Bn•·n('S clid not go to chut·eh 
on Sundny. \Vhc n asltecl why lll' 
didn't, h e sni!l: "1 WCJit for n t•iclc 
in my J•'ord on Snmlay, 111HI it 
~o~hoolc the clcvH out of m e." 
ew Club Planned y tre- students desire to form l.l1 em. 
less Enthusiasts Tho d iffer ent clubs wil l en-
deavor to present interesting ma-
'l'he Radio Cl ub of the College terial and uct as aids to the var-
of Pugel. Sound held ils first ious s ubjects which llle clubs 
meeting, Monday, in the Science sponsor. 
Hall. A cons tructive program was 
on llinod and adopted and tempor- EXTRA! EXTRA! 
... "' * ary o fflcors elected . 'l'hey are Ir th e college l earned anything 
more about the t rip, Prof. Howie Clift:ord Dowell, presiclent, and 
GREAT PRIZE 
OFFERED MEN! 
Hauscom would bo mobbed at glee 
club tryouts n ext year, so we're 
sLop ping. 
• • • 
nlch<trcl Breon, secr eta ry. FHnec thia stot•y wnH wl'i t.tc•n 
Tho following projects will be ltulph B•·owu w<>n t he cont.<·st. 
completed, it was promised, or Slt-sh-sh. Shndos or Jerusalem 
and lhe pulve •·Jscd bones of Solo-
. 1 11 well on tho way by the n ext AU l'ight., all right, nil I'll-\' 1t, n mon. This is inten ded only Cor 
t·l~ht, nll l'iJ!:ht., all right! mcollng, t he fo llowing Monday: a the malo fashion plates of the 
fi ve or ten w~tll s hor t-wave trans- college. The lowly J ewish helmet 
BOGUE DEMONSTRATES m iller, a short-wave r eceiver, two has been resusciata ted and I ts a p-
ELECTRIC COOKING stage amplifier, regenerative pearance hall caused some of the 
Miss Bogue, represcnling th e 
Weslinghousc JJl lccLric Company, 
gave an oleclric demonst ralion 
Cor Lhe gi rls o l' lh ~ Home JJJcon-
omlcs department. A Weslillg-
houso Jilleclric range has beon 
a recent o.ddiliou to tbe growin g 
IIome Economics clevar tmen t, und 
Miss Bogue cl e mons LraLed llow th e 
s tove could be used to the bes t 
advantage, aud gave the most 
recent reports from their exper -
imental kitchen. 
I 
broadcast receiver, a nd several fair sighers lo wring ll!eit· hands, 
crystal sets for experimental pucker llleh· lips, close their eyes 
worlc. C!Hford Dowell and Fred and dream. Oh-oh, Hs a terrible 
Gysin a r e lo erocl a new and sensation to experience. 
Here's the socret. A prize Un 
m or e orrlcient antenna. 
or sailed mackerels will be awar-
The purpose of lhe new or- ded to the first collegia te beau 
ganizulion as onllinecl by Prof. R. brummel or Pugol. Sound to breal< 
S. Sewai'Cl, adviser, is to gain in- the ice by WOLLring the official 
cr eased ltnowledge of the little Hebrew blaCI{ derby qn t11e 
known phases of radio worlc It campus. Members of the Trail 
is felt lltal the Radio Club is a s taff are uol allowed to compete 
much-needed ad.dllion to our cam- and all Jews are barred as pro-
pus organizations. fessronals. 
uitv 
f;opbomot•c• Ycm·: ' \<la naging ed-
itor ASCPS News Bureau, 
news editor The 'l' rai l, Men'l:l 
Glee Club, vat·ai ty dehatc, Y 
MCA, Kuighl~> of the Log. 
treasurer Pi Kappa Della. 
Jnniot· Yc.,m·: Edi lo r-l n-chie[ or 
'l'he '!'rail, president ot' Pen 
aucl Inlt, vice JH'eH iclont Pi 
Kappa Della, Iol.a Tau, as-
sistant mauagcr Men'~; Gloe 
Club, a~:~J>ociute e ditor rrull<i -
hook, member ASUI''S publi -
cations com mil tee. 
liophomore Ye:H': Varsity Cool-
ball , .Johnson-Cox Inspiration 
Trophy, Varsity track, Iutc r-
li'ra lernity Council. 
,luniot• Ycnt•: President of jun-
ior class both semesters, vi<~e 
pl'eHidcnl: All.rurian Lilcrary 
Sod e ly, YMCA, va rl:llty fool-
ball , All-College ThLD(JllOt 
committee. 
VICE-PRESIDEN'.l' 
LiUian Burkland is lhe only nom i11ee. 
SECRETARY 
Lucille Veatch: Alpha Bela Upsilon sorority, Amphiclyon 
Lilerary Society, AU-CoiJcge Banquet progra m (2). 
Dorothy Ruth Scott: Lambda Sigma Chi sorority, Philo-
mathean Literary Society. 
Doris Wilson: Kappn Sigma Theta soror ity, chairman no-
lice commit[('<.'. 
YELL lUNG 
Charles Anderson: Alpha Chi Nu fraternity, manager 
Men's Glee Club, lreasmct· Sophomore Class. 
Frank]yn Neyhart: Sigma Mu Chi fraternity, Amphictyon 
Lilerary Society, AlJ-C.ollegc Ban(ruet program. 
JUNIOR CENTRAL BOARD REP. 
EJmer Austin: Sigma Zeta Upsilon frater nity, Allrurian 
Li lerary Society, manuger The Tamamnvas, pres iden l 
Sophomore Class, sergeant-al-arms Freshman Class. 
Minard Fassett: Sigma Mu Chi l'raleruily, Amphiclyon 
Literary Society, varsity debate, varsily lrack (1, 2 ) , 
associate and sports edi tors The Trail, Knights of the 
Log, reserve haskelbaH, sports editor The Tamana-
was, drama class plays, vice-president .Junior CJass, 
yell leader Sophomore Class. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS REP. 
EveJyn Churchill: 1\:appa Sigma Theta sorority, Philoma-
lhean Lilerary Socicly, T he TraiJ, Spur. 
~veJyn Bjorkman: Lambda Sigma Chi sororily, Amphil'l-
yon Literary Society, The Trail, l\1alhematieal Hound 
Table, Spur, Secretary Freshman Class, Secretary 
Sophomore Class. 
Albert l(ing Jr.: Sigma Mu Chi fratcmity, Amph iclyon 
· Literary Soeicly, Pi Kappa Della, Pen and Ink, 
Knights of the Log, new editor The Trail, varsity de-
bale, Central Board, Malhemal ical Round Table. 
FRESHMAN CLASS REP. 
Carl EsheJman: Della Kappa Phi fraternity, Amphiclyon 
Literary Sm:iely, Men's Glee Club, Tracie 
Georg·e Tibbits: Sigma Mu Chi fra ternity, Philomalhcan 
Literary Society, varsity football, The TraiL 
NiEN SINGERS 
RETURN FROM 
TRIP NORTH 
Trip Is Now Expected To 
Prove Very Profitable 
For CJub 
had tnlcen a different interpre-
ta tion o£ the question. 
Ilnzel Shocmalter or Centralia 
spoke lnsl rot· W. S. C. and devo-
ted almost l1 er entire s peech to 
showin g lhal the negative had 
miRinLerpretecl the question in 
nddil.ion to con fusing t his debate 
wHll anoth er quesliorJ. 
a iV('f:l Good Speech 
'L'l• e Mens' Glee Club or Pugct Slp;no .Jolmsou s peaking last for 
Sounct has jnsl completed the mol:lt. l'u got Sound gave probably llle 
s ucressr.u1 and extensive trl11 or hes l. sveech of the evening, pre-
lit~ history. The l ast two u.p- Henti ng her urgumeuts in cletl.l' 
noarnneet~, at Issaquah and Car- i'orccCul style. Miss Johnson's ar-
honaclo, wer e made before pacl,crl gn m onts were a large factor in 
hous<'s . Many people paicl lo t he Pugel Sound victory. 
s tand through Lhe program. Rebuttals resolved the debate 
The trip this year was a big in lo somewhat or a hu morons vein 
vent urc. A rouC'h larger type or a ll hough the rebuttals as a whole 
towns were visited than ever he- a dded considerable weigh t to both 
rm·e. With the heavy expenses of !lidos. 
oper ation, Inc I uding an advance J udgcs ror the de bale were 
tr ip this spring mn de by three Hugo Metzler or Tacoma, L. E. 
members making dales, the out.- nrockncr o r Olympia a nd 0. ID. 
como for a while was in doub t. H J•'u.ulkner of Sumuer. 
Is a~:~sured now that the s~ason Prot C. W. T opping was chair-
will e ud with a good proCit. man. 
Plnns ror a r eLurn !Ti P to Ml. Constructive speeches wer e 
Vornon <~nd Bellinghfl.m th is your limile tl t o lli mi n utes with first 
arc boiup; made. Practically cvei'Y rohuLlu.l ta ld u g five nlinutes <LDd 
town exleudecl a hearty welcome second rebuttal La king seven 
and wil;hed for a return tr ip next minu tes. 
yeut'. 
Pnl'ty Gh'('ll 
A parLy was given for all mom-
her~> at Carbonado after I. he n tl-
pearanee lhore. 
A box or candy was given away 
at E>adt town t o the person who 
BRIBED CHAIR-
MAN SAYS GUM 
ADVOCATES WIN 
Gu 111 versus rouge! 
sold t he largest amoun t or tickets. 'l'his ver y important ques tion 
Al Ca rbonado two boxes were was ablY discussed by John Rade-
glvcn to the two girls who had maker, Olive Roes, Helen G. John-
Hearly twenty-seven dolhtr6 eaC'11 HOn uncl Bill Law. It was pointed 
to t he ir credit. out lltat g-um makes people l'e-
It i~; rumored Lbal COll1110lition semble a goat, while th e affirma-
waH l1cen among memiJeL't> to gel l.ivo conLeHcl etl llw.t r ouge cou ld 
HCq ua iut C'Cl with ll1e winner ot' nevo1· be Ul:!Od more than once. 
the cancly in each towu. Alhert King wn.s chai r man, Mil-
Very liltle trouble was oxper i· clred Martin, time lceeper w ith the 
Cll('Cd on the trip save Cor th e a itl o l' an nlarm clock. 'l'he iuci-
tireH ou ono or t h e Cive cars g iv- clcnl was a clever skil, put on to 
ing out every so often. n.tlvcrt i!w th e debate season which 
Vi:sit Vancouvct· began l ast evening. 
The big time or the trip was Tho following au1e ndmenl was 
S unday iu Vancouver , B. C. 1'!Je read which was adopted by Cen-
Candidales for Lhc other student ofl'iees wilh Lh c University or B. c. w<ts visited lml Board: tha t the ASCPS om-
r ecord of each, will he found on page lwo. along wilh Ch inatown. This was cera wi ll be installed the first 
I visited several times. Several Assembly day ln April, with the 
DELTA GAMMA PLEDGES PLEDGING ANNOUNCED "chink" hats are to be seen excot1lion or the editor and busi-
THREE STUDENTS Delta Pi Omicron Lakes pleasure aroun d as souveniers of t his. ness manager of The 'l'amanawa s 
Delta Alpha Gamma announces in announcing lhc pledging or Hotels were used mo~:~tly al· who s ha ll lake office at the end 
the pledging or Jean Hart, Vir- Wallace FollY, F'r ed Gyai n n.nd though some private homos ex- or the sc:hool year. Officers would 
ginia Scanlon and Minabel Steph- Wilbert Nelson. tended u1is hoRpitality. hold ofrico aJHl be h elcl respon-
ens. Pledging was held 'ruostlay The Della Pi Omicron embl em 'l'he Monroe· re l'o rm ato1·y al ~:~i h l e l'or tho duties of th e ir r e-
afternoon in the Gamma room . has been changed. 'l'he torch Mom·oe was visited as well as th e ~peet.ive o l'riccs until discharged 
Following tho ceremony o. short guf\l'Cl has been removed and will Bellin gh:tm Normal. by Cen lml Boa rtT. Ol't:icers from 
program was given. be used exclusively as a plcclgo Allogetller, the t rip was lh o the Umo of Lhoir election until en-
Hostesses of the aftemoon were pin. 'l'he pln will have pearls set IJest ovor lalcen in the opini on ol' Loriug orfice would act at assls-
IDilen Osborn, Jean Slaulfor<.l and around the edge and the1·o wi ll be members. The home concert will tauls or their r espective incum· 
Pauline Voelker. two rubbies mounted In 1:1lars . be given in March. bents. 
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ADVERTISER.'!! Bennett Typewriter Co. Rebuilt Typewl'iteJ.·s all Mt,kes 
R ented, Sol() Exchanged, 
and Repn.ired 
Main 1474 924 Pacific Ave. 
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4 4 Societies 
PICTURE TO 
BETAKEN BY 
ROBT. SMITH 
Altrurian 
·:· NOTICES ·:· -----------------------·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-------·---------·-·-·----------------~~ BECAUSE: 
"Have You Eyes 
Examined 
•••. ._,,._.,,._.,,_,,._,, .... ,,-,,-,, .... ,, .... ,,._.f.: .. Many Organizations To Have 
Group P ictures Taken 
For Annual 
Elect.ions : ASCPS election will be 
held Thursday a t 12:05 in the 
a uditorium. At this time all 
ASCPS o ff icer s, managers and 
pu bllcation beads will be 
chosen.. E lection for the Mny 
F estival a re to be held a t tlte 
sam e time. 
Because om Rock Dell Brand stands for the highest 
quality, you will always enjoy good food if you will 
remember to ask for "Rock Dell" when buying canned 
fruits and vegetables. 
CHAS. GREEN 
OPTICAL CO. 
95 6 Com. St. 
Tacoma Wash. 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LATEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News stories are brief, to 
the point. You can find 
what you are looking for 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED 
KEEP 
MENTALLY ALERT I 
READ THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Broadway 2244 
HANSON 
THE DEPENDABLE 
J.lllWJ~LER 
267 So. 11th. St. 
Main 4978 
SMITH FLOWER SHOP 
A. G. Seamons, Prop. 
Flowers for Everything and 
Everybodf 
Cor. 9th and Broadway 
'J~hoy Sell Because 
'J.'hey Excel 
HAMII~TON'S 
Cherry Hut Bar 
t-··_,_,._ ,._ .. _.,_,._.,_.,_,,_.T 
! Notions, H emstitching I J Dressmakb1g 
I vAN FOSSEN'S l 
1 2103 No. Oakes _ .. _ .. _,::~:~.~~~~,_ .. _,_,l 
STUDENTS 
You can buy 
WIEGEL CANDY CO. 'B BARB 
AT THJil OOMMONB 
Maddux - Raymond 
FUNERAL HOMF.. 
2216 6th Ave. Main CS80 
RtiODfS BROTHJ:I\S 
OI.DS·wotmMN 6-KJ NC. fl>N'-'1 8 F. SCHI.£li1NCEI'. t. SON9.1NC.. llo.t.._. CITY DF PAIUS . ..... ;;;;;;;;;;: 
Fashion's all a-flutter with 
Square scarfs- triangular scarfs- long 
scarfs-oblong scarfs-every one gorgeously 
pa tterned and most intriguing as to color I 
There's infinite variety in the way they arc 
worn,-demurely tucked beneath the collar 
of a tailored coat, in one of the fashions 
sketched, or even encircling the hips too for 
a girdle-for a sports f rock: 
$1.75 to $10.75 
Rhodes Brothers, First Floor. 
T he subject of Alturlan meeting 
was "Humor." "Co~m opo litan 
Jest s ," by E lm er Austin was en-
joyed. Eve lyn S imon plnyocl a 
piano solo, "Jes t a No te." J oh n 
O'Connor told about "One On 
Henry." 
Pictures for the Tamanawas 
a r e to be tak en a t the Robert M. 
Smith studio in the Rust building . 
S tudents are urged to coopera te 
by appointing the t ime that they 
ca n arra nge to go t o the studio 
A second number "Making the by checking the time after t hei r 
Ivories Giggle," by Ha rold Scram-
na mes which appear on the stu-
s tad was well received. The ex- dent bulletin board. 
tempo by Ruby Mansfield was Col-
lowed by a jok e f •·om every mem-
ber of the socie ty. 
Philo 
The initia l photos were taken 
last Friday a nd aga in r esumed 
Thursday of t his week. The pho-
togra pher was unable to work the 
fir st three days or t his week but 
"The Lives a nd Times of Two no more brea lrs a re a nticipated. 
Great Men," was the topic at Philo Seni or s will be taken care of firs t 
for last Monday. Leonarcl Un- and juniors following. A list has 
kefer discussed "First American been provided at the studio of 
Patriots" after wh ich Betty Totten groups having individual pictures. 
Illus trated with s lides a nd a brief Students will indicate each of 
talk comparing " W ashington a nd those grou ps, on this list, to which 
Lincoln." they belong . 
Ha rwood Tibbits told a bou t t he 
or igina tion or " Yankee Doodle ." 
A humorous extem po "Lincoln 
Anecdotes," by Bob Leather wood, 
was followed by a life history of 
"Ann R utledge," by Mildred Simp-
son. 
As a con clud ing n umber, Doro-
thy Hem y to ld about "My Grand-
father Fo ught In the Civil Wa r ." 
If the weather is fa vora ble, 
basket ball pictures will be ta ken 
the lat te r part of this weelc 
To Be Notifiecl 
Junior-Senior Breakfast : The 
Junior -Senior Breakfast will be 
held W ednesday at Benbow In n, 
near Kapo wsin. Members of 
the two classes will leave in 
car s at the e nd of second per iod . 
Jlnsk etball: Puget Sound meets 
the Sciots, outs ta nding Indepen-
dent team, for the city champ-
ions hip. A two game set·ies 
wlll be played , Tu esday and 
We dnesday evenings. 
LAW, SMITH 
TOGO SOUTH 
(Continued From Page 1) 
ha ndle ch ief among these pla t-
form battles is the return en-
gagem e nt with Southwestern Un-
iversitY. The men to handle these 
clash eEJ are Sh igo Tanabe, fr esh-
ma n, Alber t King, sophomore, 
T homas Delaney, sophomor e and 
J oh n Rademaker , sophomor e. C. 
Sheld on Holcomb is the coa-ch of 
t11 e P uget Sound debaters. 
UPPERCLASSMEN 
WIN IN HARD-
YOUNGLOVE GROCERY COMPANY 
-----------------------------
. 
3 P. M. Monday, Feb. 27 
Student Tickets, 50c 
ARTHUR OBERFIELD 
Presents 
John Drinkwater's Immortal Drama 
With a Complete Cast Direct From 
·New York City 
An historical play basecl upon t he 
life of America's greatest char acter. 
Febr~ary 27 and 28 
ti~ILIC3 
t[beatre 
ANNE SILVER 
TALKSATYW 
All organizations having group 
pictures will be duly notified . 
Me mber s of t hese organizations 
are asked to coper a te with W ilma 
Zimmerman, the photograph edi-
tor, on ha ving group photogmphs 
taken in order that a ll t he mem-
bert:~hlp may a ppear in the picture . 
The following organ iza tions 
will have group pictures : Y. W. C. 
A., Y. M. C. A., Wome n's Cottage 
Knigh ts of the Log, Spurs , Science 
Club, S-cienticians, Mathema tical 
Round Table, Pen and Ink, Let-
terma n's Club, Women 's Lette r 
Club, Central Board, Suden t Judi-
cia ry, Dra matics, Ta manawas 
Staff, Trail Staff, Men's Glee Club 
Women 's Glee Club, Baseba ll : 
FOUGHT BATTLE._ ........................ _. 
Willamette Alumnus Add-
resses Puget Sound 
Women 
Anne Silver , a n alumnus of 
Wllla metle Univers ity a nd now co-
worker with El eanor K ennrick of 
Puget Sound in Gir l Rese r ve work 
in T acoma, gave a ver y interes ting 
talk a nd lend discuss ion on 
"Thoughts from t he Na tiona l YW 
CA Convention at Hot SI>rlug In 
1922. "It was at this convention 
that the young women students 
became a special divis ion of YW 
CA. During t he course of th e dis-
cussion t he fact was brought out 
tha t whenever the YWCA, with its 
membn~:~ [rom ~>very I'OUntry In 
the world, get~ togothor ~ome­
tr. r•., n ppcns wnlch errect~:~ all 
the women or thnt c·ountry. 
1< rom what thE. irl>~ wh J t 
tended these meetings say they 
a re well wor th while. 
Have You 
Read? 
Track, Inter-fratet·nity Council 
Inter-sorority Council and Fresh~ 
ma n. 
All Literary socie ties , sororities, 
fraterni ties a nd the Senior Junior 
and· Sophomore classes will have 
individual p ictures, a lso Student-
body managers, bus iness manager 
and editors of 'l'he Ta mannwas 
and The Trail, debaters, Phi 
Kappa Delta, 'l'heta Alpha Phi , 
Otlah Club, Iota 'l'au a nd the 
class officer s lor the senior , 
J•• 'li'n. sorhot • ._ ::: :.aJ r:. _.;_: .... 1lu 
classes . 
Students a re further r equested 
1 o coopera te w ith the Sna ps hots 
editor by contributing snapshots 
en ta iling campus students. 
BIG EXPLOSION 
ROCKS NEW HALL 
At the first of t he interclass 
championship games the upper -
classm en won a decisive victory 
over the Freshman A team, by a 
22 to 5 score. The contest was 
fa ir ly fast , but considerably one-
s ided. The firs t half ended In a 
6 to 3 count, but In the last two 
qua r ter s the .Tunlor-Senior sextet 
r a n the score up 16 points, while 
the first-year women accumulated 
only t wo poin ts . 
The victory for the u pper class-
men was undoubtedly due to t he 
fine teamwork displaye(l by th e 
Voellter -Tromer pa ir. They suc-
ceede d the greater par t of the 
time in evading t heir op ponents 
bY graceful pivoting and a lso took 
high s·coring honor s , Polly Voelker 
ma king 12 points and Marie 
Tromer pla cing second with 10 
]:lOints . 
For the Freshman, Marg Hlll 
and Ma t·y Westcott in the guard 
pos itions wer e quick at inter fer-
ence, but because or many fumbles 
at cen ter were unable to get the 
ba ll t o t heir forwa r ds . Passing 
at center was poor on the part of 
both teams. Fumbling h ere was 
much in evidence. Basket shoot-
Ing w as n ot so accut·ate T uesday 
as It h as been at t he practice tilts . 
AIM()~U V()l:A 
Cihe Gift Exceptional 
Wins Her 
Jltlrotun & ~ulep, <@rtgtnator~ 
Sixth Avenue District 
····-·-·-;;·;~~·-;;-··-··-·I 
Fred Jensen's! ·
Men 's and Boys' Shop 
2716 6th Ave. Main 2995 
····--·~·~ ...... ~·~·-~·:· 
HOYT'S LUNCH 
The best Oup of Coffee on earth 
Sixt h Avenue a t Prospect 
Home ot t he famous Hoyt 
Doughnut 
PATRONIZE 
TRAIL 
ADVERTISERS 
We'll Meet You at 
LEONARD'S 
(F orm erly Gosser's) 
THE GANG WILL ALL BE 
THERE 
Corner of Sixth & State 
THE CONQUERED 
Cra sh! Bang! Tragedy of t rag-
edies! All tha t time a nd material 
gone to was te . I sn ' t tha t loo bad ? 
Another hunlc of t he breakage 
t icke t-tough luck , J onnie, better 
luck next time. 
Tb e women failed t o take time to (..,.....,._...,._,.,..,.,.._,.,.._,__f'N 
By Naomi MUchison 
In which Roman legions dash 
wildly ac ross the picture every 
now and then a nd early Br itons 
s tage gallan t figh ts and touch-
ing love scenes. The a ction, which 
Is profuse, occurs between 68 
a nd 46 B . c. The text Is tull o f 
a im well probably because of the 
exci te ment of the game. 
The su mm ar y of the contest 
follows: 
Upper classmen 
Voelker (1 2) 
r romer (1 0) 
Phillips 
Hess 
Freshman A 
( 4) Cheney 
( 1) Moore 
Raleigh 
Goff 
F 
F 
c 
G 
G Hill 
W hat is this all abou t? W hy 
t he big explosion in the Science 
Hall, Monday afternoon. J ohn 
Gardne t• christened the ceiling of 
the Chemistr y laborator y with a 
mixtut·e of somethin g or other-
we don 't k now what it was and M. Martin 
s uch na mes as "Titus Vetu r lus you proba bly wouldn't e ither so F . Martin G Westcott 
Barrus," and "Neo-P ythagoreans ," we won' t go to th e trouble or ex- Subs: Upperclassmen : Fadness 
but on the whole, is qu ite read- vlalning. Cor Hess. 
ab le if on e enjoys tha t sort of 
thing. The a ccounts of ea r ly 
methods of warfar e, woven Into 
the story, are. quite Interes ting . 
The book is nicely bound, with 
no 11lust r atlons but a map or 
two, a nd is published by Harcourt, 
Brace a nd Company. 
Choose your Druggist as Care-
fully as your Doctor 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsda le 
Ph one Proctor 5 71 
-· • 
K.ampus Karacters :-
DONALD SEARING E ntered in 1925 
')earing entered Puget Souno 
Don ald Searing is a m an who In 1925 . He ha s been very activ€. 
has literally tooted his own in student affa irs. He was presl-
h orn. Moreover, we have enjoyed dent of t he Knig hts of t he L og. 
it. Don tooted the trombone d ur - He has been a member of t he 
ing his h igh school days, and he Men's Glee Club for four years, 
has continued at at P uget Sound. and a lso has been in the band 
Searing was bor n in Greeley, a nd orchestra. Don has been clr-
Colorado, on J anuary 14, 1908. culatlon manager of The Taman-
H is fi rst six years of school were awns for t wo years . 
spen t a t Greeley, t hen he came He is a f!lllated with Delta 
to Ta coma for a year , finally Kappa Phi fraternity, of wh ich 
Op1ltT41"f(} completing his gra mmar school he was presiden t in '26 . He Is ~ lUlL' h · days at Greeley. n ow presiden t of Amphlctyon H.,J ~~,..~ • l. Don entered Stadium high in I ~ 11 L ite ra ry Society. Last semester , d ~ ~ I'"' iiJ 19 21. He gr aduated In the class he was sergeant-at-arms o f t he 11111111 k.~ ~ ('j senior class, and this semester , he J rq ,01'11(1\H.!" ~ '- o r ' 24 . His m ain activity was i!:l v ice-pr es ident. l!Ttlll~""" """"'- playing in t he orchestra. Don Is m ajoring In chemistry. tb'UH 474 6 1)\C O ?-tA. WA Mta. 
·:.,._ . .._.,~·~·---~·-~1-tl._,.,,_,,_,,._..:. 
Don't Forget 
You can find all of 
Your 
TEXT BOOKS 
and Supplies 
HERE 
-······ · ···· · ··- ---~ 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
Since 1883 
For t wo years he has been labor-
a tory assist a nt . He tried some-
t hing "once" in t he chemistr y 
"lab" a nd a lmost started to leave 
this ear th . After gra duation, Sear-
Ing in tends to e nter a medlcat 
school. 
BROWN'S 
PHARMACY 
1'ENNIS RACQUETS 
and 
Frederick Dean Drug Co. 
Pt•ofessionnl P hm•mncists 
F reo Dolivet·y 
2612 6th Ave. Phone M 2726 
The C. P. S Barbers 
Bobs Any Style 
6th A venue arber Shop 
Bill Farrell 
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele 
GET YOUR 
Baseball 
Supplies 
at 
Jonas Hardware Co. 
2503 Gth Ave. 
•.•t-t.._.l,.-11-t~t.-c..-t..-tl~tl...,.l••• 
TRY THE 
BELL. GROCERY 
For Servlce that Satisfies 
W e deliver the Goods 
Sixth Ave. and Fife St . 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Expert Drugmen 
6th at Anderson M. 646 
Eastman Kodaks 
Conklin Pens .and Pencils 
STUDENTS II 
Home Cooked Meals at 
Reasonable Prices 
DINTY l'IORE'S 
is Near College 
Open from 7:30A. M. to 12:30 mldnlte 
2607 Sixth Ave. Main 3370 
ADAMS PRODUCTS 
ARE GOOD 
ADAMS PEANUT BUTTER, EXTRAC'fS, SPICES, 
BLUING AND AMMONIA M. R.Martin & Co. 
926 Pacific Ave. 
919 
Broadway 
Fresh Pennsylvania Tennis Try Them Once- Buy Them Always 
'• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l .. s,-..... _,.,...,....,..B..._a,..ll ... s____ ...~,. •:•~,._.. ..... c~~ ~}-t~~~·~·-~·...u~~~ ..... ,,~, ... u_ u_ "_ '•) 
SPORTS STAFF SPOR SEE THOSE GAMES Editor ............................................ Douglas Hendel Assistants ........................................ George Tibbits The Loggers play a lwo-gamc series wilh lhc Sciols for the city championship this Tuesday and ·wednesday. Thomas Dodgson, Harwood Tibbits, Evalyn Bjorkman, Ethel Troller. 
PATRONIZE TRAIL 
ADVERTISERS 
GIRLS!!! 
You can' afl'ord to 
Iniss our special 111 
Per1nanent Waving 
for this 1nonth. 
Corne and See Us 
Enchanto Beauty 
Parlor 
Main 6765 1126~ Bdwy. 
SHIRTS 
& 
SHORTS 
Don't be behind the times! 
Last season proved the two 
piece athletic underwear to be 
comfortable and practical. 
This year we want to show 
you how smart-looking under-
wear can be. 
76c to $1.60 the garment. 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific Ave. 
• 
--• 
-------------------------' 
THE PUGEJT somm TRAIL PAGEl THRlillil 
Sciots Are Next Opponents of Loggers 
In Basketball; Championship At Stakt. 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
RUNNERS MEET 
ON WEDNESDAY 
Loggers Defeat Columbia In Last Of 
Intercollegiate Games On Local Floor 
PATRONIZE TRAIL 
ADVERTISERS 
Outstanding Independent Quintet and Maroon Casaba Artists 
to Tangle Tomorrow and Wednesday Evenings for City 
Title Now Held by Puget Sound; Loggers Work Hard 
The last cross ccnntry race or 
the bill and dalo eeason will be 
Maroon Quintet Conquers Portland Casaba Artists by 50 to 
32; Wilson Plays Wonderful Game; Columbia Scores 
First, but Loggers Even Count and Are Never Headed BLACK& GOLD 
·Fine Syrup 
Made by 
FASSETT & 00. The last basketball games of 
the year for the College of Puget 
Sound Loggers will be played to-
morrow and Wednesday night 
against the •racomn Sciots, the 
outstanding independent quint in 
the state. The fray is billet! for 
the city championship and the 
Logger squad will be ha.rd pressed 
to take the games. In fact should 
they do so, it will be proof posi-
tive that they have accomplished 
the comeback that fans have 
looked for and the season wil t be 
ended in a blaze or glory. The 
------------------------
WEARE 
YOUR PANTRY 
Cal'l'ying n Complot.e line 
ot Qunlity Groccl'ies 
Come to us 
We enjoy Serving You 
Also h()nte baked Pies & Cnkesl 
Stone's Grocery 
16th and Anderson 
•:*-'CI._,...-,II._II_tl_tl.-.t..-ti._,O._.II_.I •• 4 
Vega Banjos 
Martin Band 
Instruments 
Leedy Drums 
May Bell Banjo 
Ukes 
Everything in 
Muslcnl 
1\>Iorclumd<.lse 
Loggers, with a none too ausp c-
ious n record, will be meeting a 
team that has lost only one game 
during the whole season and who 
later wiped that defeat out with 
a decisive victory. 
run next WedneHday afternoon at The highly touted Columbia over the floor all of the time and 
four o'cloclt over the Logger Cl!Cfdwellers came to Tacoma, thoroughly impressed t he fans 
com·se. This job ib the third to saw, and were conquered. Not with his ability, 
AI Schuss Stnr 
be hel d this season and it is ex- only were they conquered but they 
were conquered badly and Logger 
pected that the 1'9\:0rd helcl by rooters are congratulating them-
Yates Va n Patter ;viii topple at selves that the Puget Sound quln-
Around the all-star abilities of this meet. te t Is approaching that form that 
Hecnun Stat·s 
Heenan was the outstanding 
boopster for the visitors. He 
rang in 10 points o.nd played much 
AI Schuss is built the Tacoma lutcrc"'L Roylvcd was their's earlier in the season. the same sort of game as Will:!on 
Sciot team, which boasts such The Columbia school anived in did. Inter est which lagged during 
stars as Riclt Johnson, Stan Rid- Tacoma Th ursday with the repu-
d le, Dutch Peifer, and Ole Swln- the last race has revTVed again and tation of being one of the tough- •!••-·- .. - ·- .. _ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ .. :• 
lund, former Puget Sound player. a lar ge fielcl or mel are expected est quintets In Oregon to slop, and I Sprenger & Jones 
It Is an aggregation of stars gath- to start. Ray Doc',en who took the Maroon stopped them, put J owclc•·s 
d f II th No thwest the second jaunt bi.nclily will be th 1 · f t ere rom a over e r em n reverse, m ac . Watch nud ,Jewelry Repuil'i.ng 
brought together in Tacoma to PJ'essed by Eshelm~n and Spen- The final score was 60-32 bnt I n Specialty 
form what is perhaps the strong- cer . Eshelman is a Stadium mller tl t d t t 11 tl I 1 ' 
10. oes no e 1e w 10 e s.ory. 1133 B1·oadway Phone Main 75 
est lndetlOndent squad on the who bas shown prou1ise and Spen- bl Fot· one half the visitors were a e •!•, .... ,.._.., .... u.-n.-.c ..... ~,.-.n .... u.-.t• .... ,,_ ... :. 
coast. At least that is so if th e cer's work in training has been of to provide Hubbard's men with 
r' } ' l J d d' ti ••• ,._.II._.U_ u._.u-.u .... u._.u._..u_ u-.u.-••!• claims that are made by its bnclc- Jrst c ass vane y. n a l ou more or less of a battle and at one • MEN 
ers can be believed. The latest Arthur Hedges, and Frnnk Ney- time, just after the second halt Get the habit of uppolntments 
addition to the Sciot line up Is the hart who have rlnisllecl well up In opened, had brought the count to fo•· all tonsoml work. 
name of "Red" Blakely, who ac- both runs will be on hand. ' 20_19 in favor of the Loggers. Fidelity Barber Shop & 
cording to Hubbard, is one of the The record is !0: 12 minutes Then the Maroon cohoJ·ta wen t Beauty Parlor 
cleverest hoop players that Ore- and it was set by Tates Van Pat- wild. Within a very few minutes J. A. (Jack) Hansen 
H t 1 t · l !Ia ·e or 620 Fidelity Bldg. gon has ever turned out. e went er as year Ill as m 'r sen s 25 additional markers had been •!•·-·----·-·-·-·----.. -·.:· 
east and played four yeo.rs for the runs. Docken, "ho won two chalked up on the board and ••• ,_ ,_,_,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_,_,_, •!• 
Unlverl:!itY of No••tll Dakota. He weeks ago, came within three sec- Jiggs, the mascot, was growling 
i1:1 touted as an all around player . onds of that marl\ and finished happily. The Puget Sound men 
,Johnson 'l.'hrcnt comparatively fresh. With sever- were shooting the ball over, un-
BURNETT BROS. 
Pay u~ as you are paid 
Leading Jewelers 
932 Broadway 
Tbe two main threats of the al good men to press or pass him der and around the men In Blue, 
opposing team are to be found In the mark is in danger. and' were giving one or tbe best 
Rick Johnson and AI Schuss. of promise who have broken into exhibitions of the fastest way in 
Shnss, as the cleverest player on the lineup, and who have played which to score baslcets that has ····-·- ·-·-.. - ·-·-·--·-··:· 
tbe aquact Is the coordinating link stellar ball during the whole sea- been seen on a local Cloor In some 
Tnll Men Out 
tha t holds It together. Johnson son. One of the two will start the time. 
gets the tip and is val uable in game or both. At center will be 
~;~lu ldng lay in shots und in get- Frank Wilson, the most val uable 'l'hen after Hubbard had sub-
stituted his second team, in rap id 
su·ccession, all the tall men ln Lbe 
squad were put out of the game 
on fouls and only midgets contin-
ued. Thill slowed down the scor-
ing spree but the borne five would 
not be denied and the game was 
won. 
tlng the sphe1·e off the backboard. player on the team, who has 
To oppose this array Hubbard achieved a real hoop reputa tion 
wil l have the five that he !mit to- for himself. The guard positions 
getber last year with the added will be taken care or by Onie 
names of Bud Crow and Ray Crox-
ale. These two are freshman stars 
Hannus and Dave Fergusen. 
Tuesday nt College 
Sport Togs 
J 
.Om· stock is most com-
plete in sweaters, knickers 
and golf hose. 
Davis' Men's Shop 
Tacomn, Wp.sh. 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Under Pantages Theatre 
10 Ohairs-Pa·ompt Sel"Vice 
H . J . Conrad, Prop. 
"It pays to look well" 
. '"'~2!"!~~:!~~;""''1 
Service while you wait. 
311 ¥.! So. 11th St. Tacoma ~ 
l lj ll ll l l l l llll l llllll l ll llllltlll l l lll l lll l l lllll l l llll l l l lltllltllll': 
REMEMBER 
We can supply all your wants 
wilh our famous line of sport-
ing goods. 
D. & M. 
The Lucky Dog Line 
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO. 
1141-42 Broadway 
Main 3643 
110~ ~I 
~(~::? 
~ 
Buckley-King 
Company, Inc. 
,_""11:,1/ • . ~ HINZ-FLORIST 
~ P,~ ~ Distinctive Flowers 
The game Tuesday night will 
be played at the College of Puget 
Sound gymnal:!ium and the Wed-
nesday night fray is t~cbeduled for 
the Lincoln High School gym. Pre-
liminary games are called to be-
gin at 7:15. 
For the Loggers the work of 
Wilson stood out above that or 
any other. H e scored 23 points 
and played one or the best floor 
games of the season. He was all 
9 44 Paclfic Ave. 
Funeral Directors 
Main 622 
Tacoma Ave. at South 1st 
"''*.f.'llw•c ~ ~O· . For all Occasions 
946 6rodawdy .o ~ So. Store and Greenhouse 
7th & Kay Sta. Main 2656 
·=·-·-·-·--·--.. -·--.. -.!. ,'''-----....,.~...,....,.--,.,..~ 
LetJs Pull Together 
THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN THE 
TRAIL ABE OF A UNIFOHM HIGH CHAHACTER 
AND THE COMMODITIES THAT 'T'HEY ADVEHTISE 
ABE OF THE BEST QUALITY. 
BY PATRONIZING THESE MERCHANTS YOU 
ABE NOT ONLY ASSUHING YOUHSELF OF YOOH. 
MONEY'S WOH.TH, BUT YOU ARE ALSO SHOWING 
YOUH. APPRECIATION FOR THE SUPPOHT THEY 
ARE GIVING YOUH. PAPEH. 
WHEN MAKING PUHCHASES 
DON'T FORGET TO SAY: 
• 
--• 
•!•·.-.(~,._.,~,._....-.,,.-.,._.,._..~ .••• 
~ , ~--·--·-·-··--·--·--·--.. -·-·- ·-··-·--- ·-··· 
Hay <fen-Watson, Florists 
MQmber of {he Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn. 
LARGE STOOI\:-CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE 
Phone Main 300 911 Pacific Ave. 
P--------------•• ------------·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-•-•-1•1 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 
919 Pacifjc Ave. Main 7732 
~------·-·----···-·--------·----·--------------~IUIIII I IU i ti UI IIII I I I IIItll l llll l lll l lfii i i i i i ii i i ii i ii i i i iUIIIII I II I U I I IIt l l lll tl l l llll l llllti i i i i i U I I II I IUIIIIIIUI II IIIII I IIIUUU I II,.. 
Best Stock of Athletic I /,.. ... , Goods 
~ .; .. ~ 4 Slickers. Sweat Shirts and 
~ ~~~,~~ : \. .-L L~\nn "! ~ 
~ ""' 1 i ¢>~ ~ ~1 eoc' 
Sweaters 
'iinball~~ ~ VSPDRTING 'GOODS~ .. < 
_. 1107 DROADWAY ._ 
-~UIIIIIItlltfiUttHIIfllllllllfti UIIUUIUfiiUflttllllffflttfttlltltlftllllll llllt flllllllllttiUIIIIIIUUIIIUtllltlllllttiUIUUUUtiU~ 
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE 
If High Quality Mcrchandjse, Lowest possible Prices, 
Fair Dealing and Service will get it We Can Count on 
You for a Customer 
MERRICK & RACE 
CREDIT JEWELERS 
Two Stores at Your Service 
254 Eleventh St. 1201 Pacific Ave. 
Hon1e of 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
lOth and Pacific Avenue 
''I SAW YOUR AD IN THE TRAIL'' Porter-Cummings Company 
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty 
Phone Main 2218 934 Pacific Ave. 
TACOMA 
J 
REMEMBER ELECTIONS 
Il is I he d uly o f every s t udcn l w ho has passed 
through the gnles o f the Colorpos l inlo mcmlwr-
ship in ASCPS lo vote a llhc coming st uden t elec-
tion T hursda y. ll is not only a duly, hut a 
pri vi lege. 
PAGlll FOUH. 'l'HE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
VOTE THURSDAY 
In lhe war a man who d id nol do his duly was 
railed a slacker. Just as m~ch a slacker is h e who 
fai ls to vole in lheslude n l body ekclions. Let's 
see you there lbis Thursday. 
~be ~uget ~ounb ~rail 
l!lstnbl IN hOd 
::;~pl. 2fi, 1022 
l'uhll!<hcrl \Veokly 
Dur·Jn,; School Year Ll ARY 
Elvcrlon B. S lark Editor-in-Chief •!•,._..~, .... ~,..,..~,._.,,..,..,_,,.-c,.-t,._.,,._,,,._.,,_,,_,,_,,_,,._,,_u.,...cr.-tr-ct-.ct.-ct.-.tl_.t,._tt_..,~,._.,,_.,, ... _..,._,,,._., ,..,.,,._.,,-,,~, ... ,,_,,_.,,._,,...,,,.._,,,._,,...,,, ... ,,..,.,,_,,._...,..,.,, ... ,,._..,, .... ,_c,_cr-tr-••-•t..-.c•~r--•'-'•!• 
Proctor 2393 
EDITOJUAJ_, H'l'APJ•' THE GREAT DISORDER AT THE BANQUET 
Tie is m y ever present e ne m y! The grra~ world war was we shyly watched the ftwully, 
J)JJJPt\R.'I 'l\IJ•JN'l'H fought a nd won, hul there's never yc l heen an arm istice dc-
)llnnrd \V. l<'nHr<<•tl, As.~oclntc Editor l •:d un 
Prtu•tur ~1 I U 
llports l•lditor· J)ouglas llcndel dared bclweefi m y e ne m y and me. 
A~HIHI"rrt~- -'t'hornas J)odgxon, J•;tlrPI 'l"r·ottL•I", [ l 1 1 1 1 • 1· 1· · J h:ve lyn l:ljorlnnun Cr mps IC WUS WOr \in g US ( ll'e ( JSaslcr In m y 10111e 
l•'l'altll"<'H t•1clltor - Cad 1~Hlwlman before [ \Vas b orn, I know n o t. But ever since I ]JN'am c old 
Anct lei them sel the pace; 
\Ve wondered why lhoy slnrtect, 
'W ith 110 one saying grac·e. 
.1\\\.un nl fl;flitor <i~t'll'U 41 0 IIoss ~ocloty Bdltrrr· ror·m~trltro Oott' en o ugh lo have a ny pa rt in the care of [IJ ings ahou l lhc AI first we nibbled slowly; 
Dealt l<Jdltur· AHslstnrrt~ Du mthy Jtn ll' ll'.'h Wi lma Zlrnruonnarr house, I know he h as been there. And lhe hulllc is al way:-; We Celt our way along; 
Mnr·thn DuHcliH und voriH Shor-t on . Sometim es I gel th e upper hand on Lhl fell flank, only Aml lhen we ato more holcll y, 
lo lose grou nd later on lhe r ight. 1 gai n a li.lle a l one po int , 
')'ypiHlM 
Ancl ~oo n were go1ug atrOllg. 
'Jr.a Cof l' lllnll lllch:u·d . Br·onn 
lCvolyn <.:hurcltllJ 
Jolin Cocllr·nn 
Wlllln.m Ln.w 
l:lr·uce Johnson 
William Leuonber·ger 
J,n r·emt ITusnn 
.i\r· llrur Nonll 
Mlld r·y Sluth 
.Mn r·g·ar·et Swanson 
l 'nul Zcug·not· 
hul never ul all points al o nee . 
Oh yes, on some special occasions, I m:ly all my fo rces Wllen suddenly the leader 
l\1. fi!f'lnlJnch 11arold Ht:11·g·pr~nn N. ~tL•Inh:Lch 
of lime and enrrgy, sound a ballle alarm, and, w ith colors Said, mucll to our chagrin, 
rlying, I mal<e a lbTific onslaught. lie \-Wakens, he falls ' .. rr you have not yet starlecl. 
R ussell L. E ic nnan B us iness Manager back, he wilhdmws from lhr open field, hut I have no l quite Yon'ct holler not begin ." 
time enough, nor quite ambilion enough, l•J banish his en-
tirely. He s till holds some point o f advanla~e, some corner, 
some closet, some drnwcr, or maybe only some "catch-all" 
l\Iadison 71 
ll Ui:!l~ JJJSS Wl't\ 11'J•' 
AtlvL•rllslng- Mnnn,;<'r 
AsHistnnt Adv<>l"tl;dng l\Tanngpr· 
Lorcnn ll u:-ton Vlrglnl11 Scanlon Circu lation J\lanug<'r· 
l•}Xclrnrq,ro J\Jann,:;cr 
HuRincss Typl;~t 
All\ l•:ll 'l'li'i l N(; ,\SSJS'I',\ 'X'I')o; 
o. J•:<lwlnn Smith 1 1 f 1 1 · 1 1 l 
.ftune11 Westerfield JOX; HI l lere lC JS, UIH I lCr'e le slays. 
l\lur·g-arut lt<lhcrts 
.Mary O'C'nnnor Allco <Jartrcll 
iVl:Lr·cel la Houtcn 
lll:ttiJ:;"!' i\TI 1 ler· 
He gathers his for-ces, add ing to them dai ly, and il's 
nol Jong unti l h r's agai n s t ron g eno ugh lo hurst from his 
lair. Tit en I i lllc hy l i llle, he pushes over my clran•d lrrri-
lory, lill lo! he is in pos:-;ession again, and [_am rrt rcaling. 
Al t! m e! wil l il he always so? 
'Tis better !ale lban never, 
Though in peculiar plnee, 
\Vc n t ways shall remember 
Dean Lemon said the grace. 
-A Studcnl. 
Offl<•l:rl l'ubllcnllon of 'l'hc A"""cln1cd Shulcut.• 
()OLI,lt:GU: 01.1' PIJGIQ'l' SOIINil 
'J'I"intml hy JohnBon-Cox Company, 72G l'aclflc Ave. 
\ Vhc u I ca m e lo coJicge, I lhoughl I was rid of h im. MiRi:l Deslick: "Atlcu, have you 
I look a roo m all lo myself, w ilh empty clothes-cupboard, rot~d 'Lltlle worneu' "l" JDrrte rod us ~t,co r.al-cl11~s matter at tho PoRt Ofl'lcu lLt '.J:'uconttt, W><sh -
Jrrgtott, untlor the J\rt of CongTOHs of M:Hclr 3, JS7!J. . Hn I ph: "No, ma'am." HnhHcrlpl iott pr·ioe, 7Gc pur scmoslur: $1.00 par school year IJY marl. 
.i\dvorli!!l ll t; ralu~ on roquesl. 
and emply drawNs p·lcnly of them. I drew a sa ti sfied 
sigh. I would h ave one druwer for eaeh hind of wearin g 
apparel. I at'J'anged them carefully; lhe g iant was ll owhc re Mil-li:l B.: "Have you roar! 'J. itJic 
to he seen. Me11'?" 
NEXT THURSDAY NOON There was even a hag with pockets for my shoes. 1 had H.alph: "No, ma'am." 
1 C 11 a box loo, a lovely lillie box, for a seal. I lifted lhe hinged MiK~:~ D.: "Well, have you ,·end In six days, every matriculated sluden l al lle 0 cge covc1·, and lhrrc was a nice place for books, or slippers, I 'Last or the Mohica1H1' or 'Uuctc 
of Pugel Sound, from seni o r lo fmsh, is goi ng lo have a hardly knew which. I don't yel. Somelin cs I find them Tom'~o~ Cahin'?" 
chance lo sav for once how h e thinks lhr school should he bolh there. Ralph: "No." 
run. J lc w{JJ he calkd upon lo exercise a choice fifteen l\ ly stat ione ry and toilet urlieks were carrf ully arranged Miss B . : "Then whaJ have you 
Umcs, or lhercabo ul s, for as m any positions and upon Lhe in lh e drawer of my d ressi ng table. Tha i drawrr was read?" 
way in w hich he exerc ise lhal choice wi ll depend upon lhe where I lost m y fi rst sk irmish. l\Iy enemy had followed me, 
way in wh ich he is s ludenl-govern<?d dming lh c nexl year. and every day il is harder for n1e lo find anything in Lhal 
The first thought o f every s ludenl w hen vo ting should he drawer. 
Ralph: "I have reel flannels." 
ProC. Bra ins : "I lal(e great o f the school. Which o f these candid a tes w ill ~i vc lhe best I have lwo shoe-h o nis, hul I search fran tically lo find 
ser v ice'? vVhich will wo rk the hardest ? Which will he either. T hnve several different kinds of e nvelopes, loo many ptca~ure in .e; iving you 90 in Elng-
lhc brainiest Jeuder? The mosl energe ti c and persislcnl? kinds. T hey an' only play thin gs for him, and th e kind I li;;h ." 
Which will have lhe hcllcr ideas on s ludonl govcrnnle nl and look for is always the kind he hus snat ched away fro111 Jll(' . Slnllc: "Aw, make i.l 100 ancl 
wm he nblc lo curry them oul'! Day by day he gai ns ground. O ne d l'uwer art('r another gives onjoy your~clC. " 
T he answers l~) U1esc questions can be dclermincd jbY way Lo him. 
the candidate's r·ceord, h v the work llla l lw has already And my h ooks! T he space in my lillie hox, and in o Jlt' 
done for Lbc :-;chool, since ihe surest way we have of .i udging of the drawers, was no t enough fo1· him, so I was given tl 
the future is ])y I he pasl. The personality o r the candidate is sn tall table. fL is a "double-decker," and i>ol h decks arc· "Do you thint< that lh<> au loK 
a lso imporlar11, allhough il should not be llle major con- full, and most or lhr lime in possession of lhc enemy. nre ruining the youn~;er genora-
s idrralion . I wish I could keep him out of m y : . .,1 0')1<~, hut I sort timt"l" 
Above aJJ, place lhe interests or Lhe sch ool first and th ose and .hunt, and hunt ~t nd SOJ~l, I? find which paper belongs "No, T think lbal the younger 
of lesser organizations !:>econd. ll o ught nol to muller to lo H10lo~y 11, nnd w.lllch lo E!1ghsh 13. gPnenHion is rnining the antoH.·· 
whal fra teri1 ily or sorori ty or J i !er a ry soc ie ly a candida te I lh_t.nk I hn ve f om prneJls, m~d as y~ t rye usually ~>een 
hclon<~s. If he is the b esl man for Lhc j ob, eled him. T hink abk lo lmd al kast o ne; h.ul I helr.ev~ I live 111 dr<'ad of the 
thi s o~er, s tudents, and exercise your vo ling power carefully I duy )~ht·n ,Lh ~ll one, too,. wJll he m t~smg. . . 
next T hursday. Usc il intelligently and be s ur<' lhallhe man . I here~ .1usl O!lt' pou~l lhal I wrll hold; llns IS how I do They were quarreling, nntl the 
you vo le for is the best man for lhc j ob. Jl. Each nJghl. hrlorc gOJ ng lobed , no m atte r· how !ale th e wll'o ~:~a id to her husband: 
Tf this he idealism make the most of il. A. A. K. hour, or how lJred I a m , I ~at h er loge.lher cvc~y hook, n ote-
' hook, pHper, pen a nd pc ncJI , lhal I W JII n eed io r sclJ ool lh c 
ABUSING A GREAT NAME 
ncxl day, and pul []J(' Ill in one pile. 'vVhrn 1 a wakr in the 
morning, there th ey arc. H e dorsn'l dare lauch th em. 
"You were br ight ancl swccl 
enough in the summer nt the ~:~en.­
l:l llOre! I'd lit~:e to Jwow how many 
girls you made love l.o ol. the lintel 
Las t \ Vednesduy, all over lhe Un ited Sta les, and even 
throughout the entire vVesle rn Jlcrn isph cre, shops were 
closed, schools dosed and people paused I o obser ve I he b irth-
day of one of lhe grea lcsl of Americans George \ Vashing-
lon. 
If I ever lose ou l h e r (', I am gone . No ei11h l o'clock 
, · hofo1·c yo u llleL me'/" 
class would wail for 1ne lo h ave a hallie roya l wi lh JllY 
Wash i nglon lived a long lime ago, hul his record slill 
s tands carved in the hearls a nd so uls o f America. The falher 
of his country, lhc leadrr of his people, his unique p lace in 
our hi s tory h as neve r been Lo uclwd by any other man, \ Vash-
ington sla11<ls apart. 
Today, Lhis wri te r believes, a practice h as grown up of 
ab using lhe greal name of George " 'ashinglon. In vario us 
polilical speeches, we h ave heard some o f the rollenes t and 
chcapesl candidates for city and s lu le honors compared with 
our firsl president. Now, il migh l be all righl if th e com-
parison were jusl, for then lhe p resenl-day cund idales would 
be so fur below the greal o ne as lo be entirely oul of lhe 
picture. But this idea of "me and Washinglon" hurls o ur 
sense of lhe proper. 
Some of the noble presen l-c~ny "serva n Ls o f I he peepul" 
seem lo lhink lhal lhe only diftcrcnce between themselves 
and lhe hero of lhe cherry-tree episode is lhul he lived some 
lime ago, and therefore prohabJy was nol us up-to-dale as 
they arc. 
\Ve f eel lhal il would be hellcr for history, heller for 
lhc candidates and better for George vVashing lon if his name 
were u sed wi th a liltle more respecl lhan il is today. 
BEGINNING 1'0 THINK! 
The following article is an excerpt from the 
report made to the Board of Education of the 
Methodist Church by Blaine J{irlipatriclc It was 
sent to 'l'hc Trail by Attorney Dix Roland who 
says in an enclosed Jetter: "'fhe article shows the 
position the churllh leaders take in reference to 
young peoi>le." 
. * * ~ 
Hour modern civilization is ever lo be made Ch ristian, 
lhe bcsl hope for il is to sec a genera ti on o f yo uth really 
begin lo dcmonslra lc Christianity in cal'llesl. To do tbut 
will nol be easy. \Ve cannol laddc frankly and sincerely 
some of lhe real problems lhal yo ung peopk face today, as 
we found recen lly in ou r Epworth L eague Counci ls, w ilhou l 
developing sharp differe nce o f op·inion. Some people are 
going lo he piously s hocked. O thers wi ll frar lha l youn g 
people, g iven freedom to do lhcir own thinking, w ill turn 
lhe ~vorld _ups.ide down. Ti r~1i<l souls will counse l escape b y 
dealmg w1 lh J nnocuous plaltludes ralhe r lhan the handling 
or issues that have dynamite in th e m. 
But young people today m·c l iving in u rea l wodd, and 
these issues cannot be escaped. \Vill lh c.'y he forced to meet 
them alone because the Ch urch lucks lhe courage Lo help 
I hem? Or hnvi11g come lo a th r illing convic tion of "The 
frcshJ1ess, Lhe vi lali ly, the s lrcnglh 'and lh e radiance of 
Christianity,". -.vh en it ent~~·s in lo lhe lntHUng struggles of 
actual people m everyday hie, a re we ready to "hel o u r lives" 
sworll enem y, th e gian t, Disordcr.-Vesla Pease. . '"l'welvc," answered thl" mnn 
with a groan, "but I didn't J.11inlt 
on lhe rcligi01_1 of .Jesus, a nd run llle risk of carrying il 
courageously mlo lhc weller of lhe daily experience of 
foll<_s, confident of lhe outcome? · 
'Ve believe that in lhul direction lies the hope that Lhe 
Christian view of life is going lo survive in a mnlc rialislie 
civili za tion. In lhal direction is lhc way hv which religion 
is going lo he made gripping and vilal to ·th e· young people of 
this generation, and effective in changing the ,\·o rl tl. To 
lhal dange1·ous bu l g lorious adventure, wr arr sr<'k in a Lo 
summon th e youth of o ur Church. n 
THUS PASSETH MARS 
\Vc n ote willl in teres t lh e announcement lha l a movc-
m~nl is on fool al the Uni ver sity of 'vVash inglon lo do away 
w 1lh compulso ry military tra ining on lltal eu m p us. A s tu-
dent comm illce h as been formed, officers have been elec ted, 
and a conslilu li on drawn up and adopte d . 
T l1 e movement has been undertaken in an onil'l'lv and 
sensible way. As The Daily says: "There is no Lntdue· criti-
cism, no charges against lhc military department, hula sane 
procedure lo allemp l lo eliminate the compulsory clause." 
Th is allempl is one of the results of a nalion-wide dr-
sire for peacr. \Vilh the horrors of lhe last war still fresh 
upon lh~m, the slude n ts especially ree l t h al i t is 1 i me to 
turn lhen· backs upon the great god l\Iars and scrk peacef ul 
paths . 
l\Iililary aulhorilies a l the university a lso favor the 
movem ent. One officer is quoted as saying that l tc was op-
opsed lo lhe comp ul sory c lause, because h e believed lhal 
college sh o uld he a place w here one ca m e to "satisfy in-
tellectual c uriosity." 
. Tl.le Tr~il helievrs lhal lit is ac ti on will be p leas in g lo lh r 
nHt.J <.>~· ~~y o f lh c people who hNU' ahoul i l. lt is csp(•e inlly 
gralJ1 ylllg lo note lh e calm and placid manner in w hie\1 Lhe 
program is being carried ou l. T h e consti tu ti on even curries 
a clause defini te ly opposing any action in conflit'l wi lh the 
regulations of the university or of the s ial(' . 
---- -----
A SERIES OF INSPIRATIONS 
Packi1~g the ~rca.l auditorium eve ry night, the Philpoll-
McKec revtval srnes JS attracting the allenlion of lh<' cnlin• 
city of. Tacoma. T he great choir of a 1housand voicrs, lhe 
splcndtd talks of the leader, the inspiration of the vast 
crowds which thron g inl o the building g ive one a thrill 
\Vhich is hard lo equal. ' ' 
. S lu<~cn ls of lh~ Coll ege of P ugel Sound shoul d lle es-
p,cct~ly l!llerest.r d 111 lhc n~ onlh> program of nlt'din gs. 
I.op 1 e~ o ( a ll k mds arc he m g ch scusscd, many of llwlll of 
Vl lttl mleresl lo l hC> you lh of Tacoma. Every m1e of the 
meetings ca tT.ics with it a splendid e nth nsiasm \vhi<.:h cunn ol 
help but g ive some thin g lo eve1·y member of Lhc audience. 
Ever y sludc11L of Puge l Sound is urged lo a llcnd as 
many of lhese m eetin gs as he can. Once ':vou go you will 
want lo re turn for all Lhc rcs l. · ' 
lo r·onnt them until it waH loo 
taLe." 
WAJ{E UP 
While you are silting, dreaming 
or lhing~o~ you haveu' l got, 
name For tune pas~:~es, beaming 
And yol you need her not. 
Whi.le you are silting trying 
'l'o fincl out some new woe, 
Your chanr.es all are fly i ug 
Ancl yut, yo n let them go. 
WJt.tle you are silting cou ntln g 
'fh ose IJygone troubled days, 
You might, you know, be mouling 
'!'he hills or life's highways. 
1\TOI))mN POE'l'IC EXPR.I~HHTON 
A ru~:~ h or air-
DI·ippiug water-
A clash or metal-
And tho olcl man finished hi~o~ soup. 
The Home of 
BOMIKO SHOE POLISH 
COMPANY 
A l{ind for Every Shoe 
When You Want a Shine 
'l'hink of 
Mike's Shoe Shine 
Parlor 
907 Broad way 
SELLING 
Selling a man somrlhing he doesn't wanl is nol entirely 
c·orrN'I, s ince, in this case, il was women and they did wanl 
il only th ey didn'l know il, and h ad lo be persuaded . Per-
suadi ng was m y purl of Lilt' joh. l will now lei thi s pmt of 
Ill y lh enw go, lh row il oul in other wol'(ls, and proceed at 
once lo <'lucidate the circumstances leading up to m y al-
lempls a l sales m a n ship. 
In the firs t place I don't ·wun l anybody lo Lake lhis 
enti re ly as a j oke, for I re m e m her lh ul 1 wore out Lh c sh oe 
lealllcr of lwo e nli1·cly good a nd trustworthy shoes. T h ey 
were more lrust-wor lhy and less sole-ful sltocs when I was 
finished with my summer's work. 
The captain of our crew lo he, came lo lown when I was 
oul of work. l fe could have had all lhe other unemployed 
men, hul from lhe lot he picked me; possibly because I 
looked dumber than lhc rest. Jle had a smooth longue and 
seemed lo make money, and as I had nrveL' tried the selling 
game before, 1 wenl wilh h im . vVc• finally gol six or seven 
e nrolled in our crew and sallird forth . That was the thing 
l enjoyed, lhe sallying. " 7e sa ll ic.'d through Seallle, Bremer-
lon, Porl Orchard, Porl Tow nsend, P o rl Angeles, V ictoria, 
Anacortes, and Lhen a few m ore ports l ill ow· Lrail looked 
like a bee line oul of w h ich a k ille n had religiously hecn try-
in g lo make a map of Chi nn. 
O f coursr everybody has h ea rd lhe propos it ion, you sell 
a ce rta in n umber of subscriptions nn d then yo u gel a g reat 
hig sc.holarsllip. Very et1sy, w h at! O nly f ind seven women 
a d ay who a rc able and w illi ng lo parl with lwo d ollars and 
you nrc a ll righ l. T h al was the reason [ d roppcd o ul. The 
first month r average four or five and lhal Jlleanlno scholar-
ship, so with my nel earnings 1 pulled oul, and immediately 
began more lucrative ·work. Immediately meaus, of course, 
three weeks before school starlrd. Be lhal as it may I will 
now begin my theme, and pity Lite one who slays awake, 
for I won't. I mean the pity pari, nol the slaying awake 
whid1 is with me a mutter of necessity and nol of desire. 
"l\ladnmc, Arth ur Marl in is my name and I am one of 
lhe five boys over from Lite l rnivcrlii ly, isu' l the weather 
fine a nd lhe view lovely, and did you see our pictures in 
the p aper'?" 
"No'!" ( th is must he mullered in a shod<cd lone Lh ouglt 
of cou rse ou r pictures weren' t jn it.) 
"My! My! Yoll certainly m issed someth ing, a ll I h e 
olhcr h oys were good looking. 1Ja . lla . ITa.'' 
"Oh you aren'L in lcresled, hul Mad ume surely you 
arc in lerC'slcd in educa tion and eun afford fi ve cen ts a month. 
Jusl think, some duy your own swcel children may he ask-
ing for help. Now I leave il up to you would I turn lhem 
down? Now you know I wouldn't have the heart." (Crosses 
ringers behind hack) 
''Do you know I will he a famous doctor some of these 
days and then I will be ahlc to help yon and you know you 
don'l doubt it a bit." 
"And l\Iadamc, .i usl let mr show i l lo you, o nly five and 
n half crnls a month inslead of len us il is on all ncwsslands; 
lhal rcprcsen ls a saving of o ne dolla r sixty cents, or thr ee 
years for o nly lwo dollars. Yes, and is n't il k ind of the Me-
Calls Com pany lo give us th is spec ial offer and help u s wi n 
our own way Lhrough school ?'' 
" H ere you sec all the fa m o us WJ'ilc rs, Jlaro ld Bell 
W righ t, H.obe rl vV. Chambers, (~cnc Slra llo n- l)orlet·. A nd 
ht•rc is a page b y a h-e r-oh W inona Wilcox, why il w ill make 
you young again lu read her, you know how il goes, advice 
lo young couples and allthal; may be you wou ld like lo know 
how lo wield a ro lling pin." (Anybody could ser Lhal she 
didn't need leuching.) 
"Oh my! lhal is a pity hut I will lake your check for the 
aJllOllnl." 
"Come around ncxl month? But i\ladamc you know I 
L·an'l. No? \Vel! goc~d day Madame.'' (sweel young thing) 
and you lrump weanly lo the next and en tertai n her for a 
half hour. 
This one of a hund1:ed thousand shows how they all 
go. ll was. our crew cat?-la in who could seJI mHgnzines. 
lie h ad a l1ne lhal pu l lum on lhe rece ive r's end fifteen 
li m es a d ay. Vl/e m et lols of ill ilcrules and crab s, hul aboul 
one oul of a hund red wa:-; good lome. 
I r emember , one afternoon in Sealllc, I sold one to an 
o ld Scolch Jady who i n v ited me to n Scotch picnic . Thal 
same afternoon I was laken in a nd g iven a glass of milk 
and a hol hiscuil by a k i nd lady w h o wou ldn 'L lake the Me-
~all s. An(~ al 1hc very las l n fa.ir ly poor Jady look me i n a nd 
fed me, wtth her lale d_aughl~•: (I mean Jale from work). 
l lamb urger, potatoes, clllps, coJ1ce, tom aloes and lastly some 
slmwhcrry shortcake. She really only asked me in for the 
shortcake bul forced me lo slay ror lhe rest. " Tas I sorry'? 
No, I was nol sorry. Thrn lel the lion roar ! Ah! But he 
couldn't, there was Loo much shortcake in the way. 
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